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spoke Judge John M. Kitim dv ineastern slope of the Sierras t'.ierc
is "money heap much." ro'ednorth municipal court as he

hair cut without demanding a
shampoo as well, must pay 50 cen-
times more. The barbers say they
are arting in the interest of personal
cleanliness.

iri.-i- t

Gilbs
cowit from the bench upon 1

Steven?, a stagi hand at the
heater. "Whatcha got to sa

Tollies" Actress

Fatally Injured
In Motor Wreck

y lor

Judge Kennedy. "Whoa before you
promote me to an admiral upon the
bounding sea.' You've got mote
nerve than a whole regiment. Fall
out you're dismissed."

At the Ust welcome command Er-rc.- st

squared Ins shoulders, gave i
s'tappy salute, bit out a military
"Thank you, general," did a perfect
about face and retreated hurriedly,
from the court room.

Indians Pay Fancy Prices
for Candy-Stripe- d Silk Shirts
San Francisco, Nov. 3. Profiteers

are not the only ones who today are
lavishly spend'" money for ti.e
luxuries of modern civilization.

They have met their equals ii the
Piute Indians of Mone and I in.--'
counties of California. These ".'iist
Americans" seemed to have cast

i'way their native indifference and
natural stoicism and are in. an org
of buying automobiles, silken Ins:
and other expensive apparel. You ip
bucks and old bucks and squms
alike are reckless with their bmk
Recounts.: Reason: Indians shearing sleep
Cft $12 a day; squaws doing houv-wo- rk

get $.? a day. And so on the

been
.'.iter,

yourseli?"
"Captain, it's this way I've

workin' hard at the tJil'is th
Major, for several months imw
ccloiu'I. I've"

Parisian Barber Shops
Compel Shampoos

Paris. Nov. 4. hether you wanJ
your head washc.I or not in Paris
you almost have to have it. The
congress of barbers .has just de-

creed that gentlemen who have their

Salvation Armv

Hopes to Reach

Quota in Omaha

Citizens Retondiug Gener-

ously to Home Service Ap-

peal Many Unsolicited
ContriL"-ion- s Received.

"Vag"' Wins His Freedom

By Calling Judge "General"
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. "Er-

nest, you're charged with vagrancy,"

, and,

on tedHelen Jessemer Suffers Frac "Com-pau- -t whoa!" s

tured Skull When Car

1UI MM8
Don't Forget Our Election

Party
We will how election returns Tu$-rtn- y

evening ou a GREAT BIG
SORKKN on our new building at
Sfcwntwnth and Hmncy. Kveryon
invited, (lood muiif all evening
election returns by direct wire.

TEACHERS We invite you
to make use of the many con-

veniences we have for your
benefit, including1 check tand,
free telephones, information
desks, rest rooms, etc.

mi
EYERYBODYS STORE

"Old Mam Dollar"Wednesday

Driven by Col. Ilaywanl's
Stepson Runs Into Tree.

New York, Nov. 2. Miss Htlcue
lescnicr, 19, i "Greenwich Follies"
actress of 41 Kftst Twenty-nint- h

-- treet, and whose home is 1417 First
.tvenue, Seattle, Wash., is thought
to be dying at the Fordham hospital
from injuries received when her mo-
tor car crashed into a tree at 1

o'clock this morning.
Her car was being driven by

Philip Morgan Plant, who is also at
the hospital with a broken leg.
Oharles Morehead of Chicago has
.i fractured nose and his right eye is
lacerated, and N. L. Hussey of Nor-u-all- c,

Conn., has injuries in the
back.

Miss Jessemer's skull is fracture,
her scalp torn off, and she has other
injuries.

The young men. were,- - all upils
at a Yale preparatory school. Miss
lessemer is the daughter of Mrs. H.
B. Jessemer of Seattle. She came
lo New York two years ago when
she was 17 years of age. She first
appeared in a dancing act at the
Ilotel Des Artistes in partnership
with Lubovska. Afterward she ap-

peared in the Zeigfeld "Follies'
irom which she went to the "Grren-u-ic- h

Village Follies."
She gave two wrong addresses

l:cre before it was learned who she
was and where she lives.

While sage politicians were mak-

ing meaningless prognostications
and consulting the ouija board lo
determine ,what the women were
going to. !o at the polls, there was
vo shallow of "a doubt concerning
approval of the Salvation Army ap-
peal by - the newly enfranchised
electorate.

Mrs. Robert S. Trimble ciptured
first honors at the report luncheon
Tuesday, when more than $1,000 was
turned infrom about pne-ha- lf thi
precincts in the Eighth ward. With
t!ie-- work still uncompleted the can-
vass will show a considerably larger
total, Mrs. Trimble said.

' One of the first industries to com-

plete Its work was the Nebraska
Telephone company which turned in
nearly $500 in cash, representing
practically every employe.

"There would be no question of
raising the entire quota in the city
of Omaha, if all the people could be
reached," C. E. Corey, city chair-
man, said last night. "It has been
impossible at this time to secure a
sufficient number of workers. Th;
checks that arc. coming into head-
quarters unsolicited indicate that
there are many people anxious to
contribute if they could only be
reached."

Will Gladden the Hearts of Everyone
Who Needs Supplies for Winter

Fourteen Cash Prizes for Children
Who Draw the Best Pictures of "Old Man Dollar."

Burgess-Nas- h Co. will pay $30 in cash to

A Special Purchase of

Women's Fall Dresses
In Two Great Groups

Plant is a stepson of Colonel
Hayward, commander of the

fourteen children, not more than 16 years of
age, who make the best and cleverest drawings
of "Old Man Dollar" showing him in action, as
follows: First prize, $10; second prize, $5; third
prize, $3; fourth prize, $2; next ten prizes, $1
each.

Contest closes at 6 o'clock November 11, s

will be posted on a special bulletin board
on the main floor, Saturday morning, November
13. A large number of the best drawings will
also be posted in our show window at Sixteenth

Fifteenth infantry in the world war,
and ton of Selden B. Manwearing
of New London, Conn. He adopted
the name of Plant when his mother
inarp'ed the late Commodore Mor-
ion F. Plant, after divorcing

at $25 OLD MAN
DOLLAR

"There, I've caught him at lat."

The November Sale of

Fine Furs
Offers the Newest and Most Exclusive

Styles at Extremely Low Prices
- Every fur pier., in our large collection

has been careful ected as to quality of
the pelts, workm fip and style and at
those prices one J readily appreciate the
economy of buying during this sale.

Hundreds of women have been

waiting for an announcement such
as this, so that they might purchase
their new dress for Fall and Winter
wear.

In this group are included dresses
in the season's most favored mate-

rials in the predominating colors of

navy, black and brown. Embroidered
and beaded.

Detroit Jewe Plan
Recreational Center

Detroit. Mich., .Nov. 1. Detroit
Jews will in the next six months
irect a $200,000 educational and

centre which is planned to
be the biggest and most
of its kind in the country. The site
is at Kirby avenue and St. Antoine
direct. It will be built by the direc-
tors and board cf education of the
L'niled Hebrew Schools of Detroit
;nd will serve as the headquarters
for orthodox and trrditional Irda-i-- ni

here r.nd a branch of the
local Talmud Totalis cud Hebrew
: chool?. Th? now center will be
liuilt in the slmpe of the Hebrew
l)!cd. nr'th "L" inverted.

' and Harney streets, the same day. '

Notice These Simple Rules:
Each drawing must be a full length figure of "Old Man

Dollar" not less than six inches high, and must have the face
shown above. "Old Man Dollar" may be shown doing anything
you wish sawing wood, leading a horse, playing ball anything,
so long as he is doing something.

Name, address and age of the artist must appear on the back
of each drawing. Children more than 16 years of age cannot com-

pete. '

Drawings sent by mail should be addressed to "Burgess-Nas- h

Co., Advertising Department, Omaha." Children bringing draw-

ings to the store, please hand them in at the Toy Department, 4th
floor.

The cartoonists of the three newspapers Omaha Bee, Omaha
News and the World-Heral- d will act as judges of the drawings.
All drawings submitted become the property of Burgess-Nas- h Co.,
and cannot be returned under any condition.

Checks in payment of prizes will be mailed to the winners as
soon as they are known. Names of winning contestants will be
published in our Sunday advertisement, November 14.

Aspirin
The styles are

late and varied
and offer a wide
selection for
street and after

A Large Assortment of
Odd Muffs

$27.50 to $89.50
Muffs of Jap Mink, natural and Kolinsky dyed

Muskrat, black, brown and taupe Wolf and Fox,
Marten, Red Fox, Chinchilla, Squirrel, natural
Lynx,- - priced exceptionally low.

o that a !i? nan of the site, which noon wear.

Then It's Genuine
Aipirin is trade mark Bayer Manufac-
ture Monoaceticcidester of Salicy licacid.

measures 102x163, mr.v be used for
:i properly cruised playground.

The new buih'.ins: will accom-
modate benvee, 1 500 and 2.000
children, Ylie thi-- d tlcor u; to be
used ps aa audjtor.'cm.

Under the at'spices of the United
Hebrew Schools of Detroit a new
V'liJcrgarten wi'l at the . $35 MM

Women's Fur Coats
Natural Wombat Coat, black col. and cuffs. $258.75
Seal Walby Australian Opossum, col. cuffs 8318.75
Nat'l Wombat Raccoon, collar and cuff . .$333.75
Nat'l Southern Muskat, 36-i- n. length $348.75
Nat'l Southern Muskrat, 40-i- n. length $367.50
Kol Dyed Muskrat, 40-i- n. length . $386.25
Kol Dyed Muskrat, $412.50
French Seal, first quality, plain, 45-i- n. ...$543.75French Seal, first quality, Beaver collar

and cuffs $626.25

D& LEE W. EDWARDS

Chiropractor
OPEN EVENINGS

306 So. 24th Street
Corner Farnam

arnswort!i I aiHU:d- -

rftcr Suroth. Registrations
are being ta';e.

Rxperinie'iiters in lir.gland have
viccecded in making starch from
he Indian sweH potsto.

Beautiful Fall

Sweaters $3.95
For Women and Misses

Sweater coats are the fashionable gar-
ments for Fall wear. They are "ery use-

ful under lightweight suits or coats; can
be worn with the new separate plaid
skirts.

These sweaters come in all the newest
and brightst c'olors of the season rose,
copen, blue, tans, taupe, red, black, etc., as
well as combination colors. The;' are made
in Coat, Tuxedo, Ripple, Blouse, Middy,
Slipover and Tie-Bac- k effects.

Second Floor.

In this group are dresses of tricotine, satin and
velvetine, beautifully embroiderd and beaded in
various colors.

There are dresses in every one of the latesf
styles' in black, browrf and navy. Dresses for street
and dresses for afternoon wear. All sizes in the lot.

.. In this group we have included dresses from our
regular stock which have been marked at much
greater prices. .

Second Floor.

Attractive Styles in

Fur Scarfs
$17.50 to $104.65

.Fur scarfs and chokers of Fox, Wolf, Siberian
Squirrel and Jap Mink, in the new styles, are of-
fered at extremely low prices during this sale.

Drive Your Automobile in Comfort
Auto Shawls Auto Robes Women's New Fall

$6.95 ea. $13.50 ea.io the best Wool auto shawls in hand '
SpatsEeversiblo fringed wool uto robea.

rich designs and handsome coloring)
These are of all wool and come in very
in large size; $13.50.

Make Yourself Comfortable With a Universal

Electric Heater
Electricity is clean, safe, easy to use and cheap. Universal

heaters use electricity efficiently and without waste. They are
attractive and well made with an extra large reflector and de-
tachable cord. ,They are practical in that they heat any part
of the house at'any time without starting the furnace.

The Universal heater is just the thing for these pre-wintr- y

days and evenings.

some dark plaid designs. These
are unusual values and priced

' very low at $6.95,.each. Low shoes and spats this is the footwear that
women are insisting on for the cold winter days.
Here are spats in brown, taupe and fawn all sizes,
and an unusual value at, the new market price.

Second Floor.

Camp Blankets $4.80
i Wool camp blankets in dark gray color. These are much
used for outdoor sleeping purposes and are excellent value for
$4.80 each.

f WinterThree Big Specials for the Snowy, Blowy Days o
Now Is the Best Time to Buy Winter -

Underwear
For the Men

Men's wool-mixe- d, worsted and mercerized mixed unions, in
light, medium and heavy weights, splendid quality, in all sizes
34 to 50. Each,

$3.65
For the Women

Women's superweight cotton and medium weight fleeced union
suits. Cut to fit comfortably. All sizes. Very special at, per suit,

Better Take Advantage of Values in

Hosiery
One lot of samples of children's and infants' wool

and fleece lined hose. A very special bargain Wednes-
day in the Downstairs Store, at three pairs for $1,
or per pair ,

35c
Warm, comfortable wool hose for the kiddies, in all

sizes, at the new Burgess-Nas- h price of. per pair

75c
Women's wool hose, for the new. fad for wearingOxfords and Pumps during cold weather. A completeassortment of plain and heather effects here for your

selection, priced per pair, from $4.50 down as low as .

$2.00

$1.95

Beautiful, Soft, Warm, Comfy

Blankets
Comforts and shawls, that keep you warm both day and night

during zero weather, marked at very low prices.

Comforts $6.95
Silkoline covered comforts, filled with excellent quality of white

carded cotton, suitable for full sized beds; $6.95 each.

Blankets $13.50
All-wo- ol blankets in the popular plaid designs and in colors

of pink and white, blue and white, black and white and red and
black. These are size 70x80 inches. .

t

Wool Blankets $7.95 pair
Wool blankets in size-66x80- ; a heavyweight blanket possessed

of great warmth with small percentage of cotton to prevent shrink-
age; they corue in gray. or tan at $7.95.

Children's Blankets $2.50 each
In lise 36x50 inches; they come in colors of pink, blue and

white and are bound with ribbon to match color of blanket; $2.50
each. .

Blanket Comfortables $6.50
Blanket comfortables of excellent quality and in beautiful de-

signs and colors; $6.50 each.

Bed Comforts $22.50 v

These are covered with beautiful figured silk or satine with
plain border to match center of comfort, suitable for full size
beds.

"St. Mary's" Wool Blankets $15.50 pair
The celebrated St Mary's all-wo- ol blankets have handsome

colored Jacquard borders of blue, pink or yellow, with silk ribbon
binding to match border; size 72x84 inches.

it isn't hard to decide this
NO,
Hear the Edison Turn-Tabl- e Comparison. It
plays the four leading makes in the same

; room under exactly the same conditions.

The comparison is scientific, and so direct.'
,.that differences which seemed slight and

'

unimportant become decidedly pronounced?

You can pick the best instrument with ab-

solute certainty. We invite you to hear this
interesting comparison just to clarify your
ideas on phonographs. Stop in when you

, have ten minutes to spare.

Rouses Phonograph The Edison Shop
Parlors Shulti Bros., Owners

, 1916 Farnam Street 313 S. 15th Street

The Talking Machines used in these test are kept
by us in the best possible condition. Manufactur-
ers of such machines, or their representatres, are

' invited to inspect them, to regulate them, or to
- substitute other machines of the same male, of

their own selection, of equal or greater value, at
any time during Business hours.

Ask to the
EDISON TURNT'-TABI-- E

COMPARISON

Superweight fleeced cotton and medium weight woolen union
suits. High neck, lohg sleeve, ankle length; also low neck, no
sleeve, ankle length styles. All sizes, per suit,

$1.49
For the Children

Girls' fleeced union suits, with high neck, long sleeves and
ankle length. These are exceptional values, at per suit,

79c

18,000 Pairs of

Men's Hose
18c pair

Lisle and mercerized hose, extra fine quality.
Black, white, palm beach, gray and brown. All sizes
912 to 1114.

Mla Floor.

Boys' and girls' medium and heavy cotton fleeced union suits,
high neck, long sleeves and ankle length. Splendid value at, per
suit.

$1.50
A--


